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CLAIM OF DOROTIIY HARUKO NAGAI
tNo. 146-85-801. Decided October 19, 19501
I'INDINGS

OF FACT

1. This claim, in the amount of $41b,was received
by
the Attorney General on February 2b, lg4g. Ip involves
the lossof personalproperty described'as
sewingmachine,
Japanesekimono sets,wrist watchesand householdfurniture. Claimant was an unmarried woman and was
the
owner of the property at the time of loss. Claimant
was
born in Wailua, Territory of Hawaii, on February
1b,
1910,of Japaneseparents. At no time since Decernber
7^,194L,
hasshegoneto Japan. On December7, 1g41,anJ
fo1s-ometime prior thereto, claimant actually resided
at
112North San PedroStreet, Los Angeles,Caiiforniu,
urrJ
was iiving at that addresswhen she was evacuated
on
May g, 1942,under military orders pursuant to Execu_
tive Order No. g066,dated February Ig42, and
sent to
SantaAnita AssemblyCenter at Arcadia,C;[fo;nia;;;
thence to Heart Mountain Relocation Center.
2. shortly beforeher evacuationcraimantsoldthe
abovementioned articles o{ personalproperty for the highest
prices which could be obtained ui thut ti-..
Claim_
ant took to the Relocation Center two duffie nug,
.orr_
taining clothing and other personal effects. n..Iur.
ot
lack of spaceand their weight of approximatelyb0 p"""ar,
claimant was unable to take her Japanesekimonts
with
her. Becauseof her impendingevacr]ation,.tui*urrt,
*ho
had been employedfor the s&eral pru."dirrg y"ur"
u, ,
waitressin a Japaneserestaurant,was unable to obtain
steadyemploymentto earn sufficientmoney both to meet
her current needsand to purchaseduffie bags and
other
necessitiesfor evacuation. claimant aiso had heard
the
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rumor that all jewelry would be
confiseatedby the Gov_
ernment in the relocation centers.
For these ;;;;_,
claimant sold her two wrist watches
to a secondhand
jewelry dealer for.a. total
of g25, which *" ;i;" h;;;;
price she couid obtain. Claimani,s
miscellaneous
house_
hold furniture was sold just before
h". .rru.uution, since
shecould not afford to incur .torug"
.hurgesat the time.
Claimant acted in a reasonableand
prudent manner in
dj.n9.i1U of her personalprop*ty
ior the highest prices
obtainable,sincethere was no frel
market upon which a
better price courdbe had. The fair
and reasonablevarue
of claimant'sproperty at the time
of he, evacuati;;;;;
&429.53,
and the sum shereceivedon thu ,rl.
"f ;;;;r;;:
erty was 9176.50,and_herresulting
loss of $25g.08i,u*-u
reasonable
and natural consequencJ
of her ""uo"uiio",iol
compensated
for by insuranceor otherwise.
REASONS FOR DECISION

Claimant was eligibleto claim.
On the facts found claimant,s sale
of her goods was
reasonable,
and consequentlysucha losson sale
is allow_
able. Toshi Shimomaye,ante, p. l.
At rlrst lrrrpr"..io^,
it might be supposedthat the Limorro
sets and watches
couldhave beentaken with her to the
Relocationil;;
but the weight of the former, 50 pounds,
precludedthis
underthe severemilitary limitations imposed
(seeAkiko
Yagi,ante, p. 11), and her need for
money which sareof
tatlel would supplg together*ith iL*
fear of confisca_
ffe
tion of them at the Relocation Center,
*rru
sufficiently
reasonable
grounds,tn a settingof confusion
urrJh;i;.t"/
(80thCong.,lst sess.,I{ouseReport
No. ZB2,p. 2) suchas
prevailed at the time among
claimantis- p;opi" io
California.

